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C A P. XIII.

An ACT to continue for a limited time, an Act passed in the second Year
of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act to create a F und to defrav
" the expence of providing Medical assistaince for' sck Emigrants, and of

enabling indigent persons of th t description to proceed to their place
of destination.!

[2.st March, 1836.1
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS it is expedient that a certain Act herein after mentioned. passed
Tramb I- in the second Year of Your Majesty's Reign, Chapter seventeenth, should

be further continued for a limited time ;-May it therefore please Your MajestV
that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
bv and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of-the
Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act

to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth Year -of His Majesty's
Reign, intituied, l'An Act for makinr more etiectual "provision for the Government

'' of the Province of Quebec, in North America," And to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province ;" and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the sanie, that the said i et passed in the second Year of His Majesty's Reign,
Chapter seventeen, intituled, "An Act to create a Fund for defraying the expence
" of providing Medical assistance for sick Ernigrants, and of enabling indigent

persons of that description to proceed to their place of destination ;" shal be
C 1 c continued and shall remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight

hundred and thirty eight and no longei.

C A P. XIV.

An ACT for the further regulation of 1"avernsî- and Tavern-Keepers, aniu
for other purposes therewith connected.

[ 2lst March, 1836. ]

Prembe. w HEREAS it is expedient and necessary to consolidate the provisionis of
certain Acts passed by the Legisiature of this Province, relating to persons

obtaining


